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Gothenburg – a global leader in E-mobility 
Heart Aerospace is establishing a new electric airplane industry in the middle of one of the world’s mobility hot 
spots. Gothenburg’s integrated approach and openness to collaboration, combined with a complete ecosystem for 
vehicle production, has put us a unique position when it comes to making the transition to an electrified and 
connected transport system.  

 

A sustainability frontrunner 

 Gothenburg has Sweden’s highest concentration of test beds and resources for joint innovation like SEEL, 
Swedish Electric Transport Laboratory, AstaZero and Safer, for future road safety, MobilityXLab, AI Innovation 
of Sweden and Swedish Electromobility Centre.  

 Chalmers University of Technology, ranked among the top 100 in the world in terms of graduate 
employability, is a key resource. Its education, research, innovation and collaboration activites, are crucial for 
talent and knowledge to thrive and develop in the region. 

 Gothenburg is home to a number of progressive brands. Beside well-established corporations as Volvo Group 
and Volvo Cars, fast-growing companies as Polestar, Lynk, Ecoride and Einride have situated their HQ and/or 
R&D activities here.  

 Stena Line will launch the world’s first fossil free RoPax vessel, trafficking Denmark on batteries by 2030.  
 Northvolt and Volvo Cars are building a 50 GWh Gigafactory for car batteries, in operation 2026.  
 The City of Gothenburg, ranked the most sustainable destination in the world (GDSI), has tough Agenda 

2030 goals and was chosen to take part in the EU mission on climate neutral cities 2030.  
 Gothenburg Green City Zone was launched in 2021 – a zone where industry, academia and public authorities 

together test new technology for vehicles and infrastructure to foster emission-free transport by 2030.  
 What is currently unfolding is the creation of an entirely new climate-neutral transport system, ready for 

scale-up also elsewhere in the world.  

More facts on Gothenburg 

 The Gothenburg labour market comprises 1.4 million residents in 27 municipalities. 
 Key sectors in Gothenburg region are automotive, future mobility, life science, logistics, ICT, maritime and 

urban development, but also advanced electronics and machinery, chemical industry and trade. 
 Foreign direct investments have increased significantly over the last 30 years. Around 100.000 people, one fifth 

of the labour force in the Gothenburg region, today work in foreign-owned companies.  
 The Innovation Powerhouse of Sweden. Private R&D expenditure in the Gothenburg region amounts to 

SEK 41 billion, or 33 per cent of Sweden’s total. Per capita that is twice as much as, for instance, in the 
Stockholm region. Sweden has the 4’th largest R&D share of GDP in the world. 

 A powerhouse also for growth. During the period 2010-2019 the Gothenburg region has had the largest 
increase in GRP (gross regional product) among Sweden’s metropolitan areas, 4.78 per cent annually, and the 
largest increase in total wage sum and employment. In Europe the Gothenburg region makes the top-10-list for 
growth. 

 Scandinavia’s largest port. The Gothenburg port is the gateway to all of Scandinavia, and Gothenburg has 
been Sweden’s top logistic hub for many years.  

 Export hub. The Gothenburg region’s total exports make up one sixth of Sweden’s total exports. 
 To better welcome talent and families moving in from abroad International House Gothenburg has been 

established in the city centre, the first of its kind in Sweden. 


